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POLICEMEN OF THE MONTH—For preventing a woman from leaping from a
bridge Pvts. Joseph W. Proulx (right) and Charles B. Chase, ir. (second from
right) receive Policeman of the Month awards from Deputy Police Chief Howard
CovelL At left is Lions Club President Frank H. Maxey.—Star StaffPhoto.

Depression Avoidable,
U. S. Chamber Reports

MJ the AhmUM Pm*

Tne United States Chamber
of Commerce has published a
report which concludes that seri-
ous depressions can be avoided'

within fairly intolerable limits."-
This prospect, the Chamber

says. Is based cm increased under-
standing of the business cycle,

new methods of stabilization
available to both business and
government, and increasing rec-
ognition that something can be
done to avoid serious setbacks.

"unless we take complete leave'
of our wits.”

"If we have the courage to 1
avoid exoesslve’ booms and the

r wit to use what we know,” the
t report issued yesterday says,
• "there is reason to believe that
rfuture instability can be' kept

Silver Spring Preview Fair: j|
I Join the celebration! Bring the family! The Hecht Co., Silver Spring is growing again and you are invited to tee fascinating m ~

exhibits, win prizes and hear interesting sth-Floor Auditorium Talks in honor of the occasion. Saturday, 10 to 10:45 a.m., fe WIN THIS SIB,OOO HOME
see a film on Baby Sitting and hear Mrs. Gladys Romanoff, Sociologist and Guidance Counselor of Finch Junior College m Dm . o«*>w. Capri, with s*,soo worth of f-muhing,

tell how to train baby sitters. Parents and girls from pre-teen age up willfind this talk highly useful and informative. M Get Official Entry Blank on any floor of The

Door prises will be awarded. Something doing every minute. Don't miss it! H Hecht Co., Silver Spring. Write in 25 words or
fi| less “Ilike to shop in Silver Spring because ..

. HI and deposit entry in the Greenwood Knolls Ex- M
hibit Home Contest Box, 13,200 Georgia avenue,

B Wheaton, Md., on or before December 11, 1955.
It’s free, and anyone can (enter!

a very specialpurchase!
Be duplicate in

lightweight wonder ... a 3-season jacket ... a buy ifyou ever saw one.

milium lined J jackets¦ * '-mm. ?: # ¦

with costly tailoring details

rarely this
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. .. water and stain resistant! Underarm shields!
"*

*
y i The mode rn insulation - Tailored to The Hecht Co.'s own exacting specifications

! warmth by a famous manufacturer!
• ‘3 *’ ' weight; keeps you warm

Hfck Kick Pleat in Lining so that the lining will never sag

Two one flap opening
WF slit opening hold everything

HE Comfortable 32" Surceat Length with full-length
Zipper, Milium-backed quilted satin lining!

. j ¦ ’ ' s ’< v
*; , „ J H Color* Galore —taupe, brown, grey, navy, charcoal,

’
'
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- M forest green, silver blue in sizes 36-46! Large 38 to 46!

Mens Sportswear—Street Floor, Washington, Silver Spring,

Kg PARKlngton

to Order

¦ HECHT -
.a>. co ¦ the hecht co.

Washington, Silver Spring, PARKington
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Two Policemen Honored
In Thwarting Span Leap

Two Washington policemen

were given Policemen of the
Month Awards yesterday tor
their rescue of a young woman
who attempted to Jump oft the
Eleventh street bridge in June.

Pvts. Charles B. Chase, Jr.,
27, of 7601 Nancemond street
Springfield. Va., and Joseph W.
Proulx, 27. of 9803 Narragansett
Parkway, College Park, Md.. re-
ceived medals and citations
from Deputy Police Chief
Howard Co veil. Both are at No.
S precinct.

The awards were presented
during a luncheon meeting of
the Capitol Hill Lions Club at the
Continental Hotel.

It was the second Policeman of
the Month award for Pvt.'Chase
who won an earlier citation for
his part in a gun battle with
three holdup men last Novem-
ber. He also has three depart-
mental commendations since his
appointment to the police force
In February, 1951.

Pvt. Proulx holds one commen-
dation besides the merit award.
He has been a policeman since
July. 1950,

The two men had been ordered
to check a report that a woman
was acting suspiciously on the
Eleventh street bridge. When
they arrived at the bridge, they
found nothing amiss but decided
to stand by.

A few minutes later, a car

i drove onto the bridge and
: stepped. A woman gbt out of

. the car and started for the rail-
ing. The policemen raced their

1 cruiser onto the bridge and;
i leaped out Just as the woman
. disappeared over the railing. She
was clinging to the understrug-

’ ture when the two grabbed her.
> With the aid of passersby, they

• pulled the woman to safety.

• They Have to Eat
'To Smoke Sometimes

Sometimes one has a buy a
1 cup of tea or a pastry in North-

[ era Ireland in order to get a
5 package of cigarettes, Belfast re-

r ports.

> This is because, under the
i Shops Act, only stores whose
| main business is serving meals

. or refreshments for consumption

s on the premises are allowed open

t after 8 p.m. These places can
sell cigarettes and candy—but

’ only if they are “for the pur-
; poses of the meal.” So some-

times the storekeeper doesn’t
I dare to sell cigarettes alone, in
, the evening.
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Mrs. Booth Quits
Contractor Group,
Moving to Florida

Mrs. R. Frederica Booth,
executive secretary and busi-
ness manager of the Construc-
tion Contractors Council here
for nearly four years, has re-
signed her post effective today.

Mrs Booth plans to move to
St. Petersburg. Fla., where she
will open an office as a business
consultant.

The Construction Contractors
Council is the recognized bar-
gaining agent for the building
construction industry here with
labor unions.

Harold J. Nightlinger. 31, of
1908 Florida avenue N. W.,
formerly associated with the Na-
tional Parking Association has
been appointed to succeed Mrs.
Booth.

Mr. Nightlinger is a graduate
of Indiana University and has
been engaged in business and
trade association work here for
the past four years.

Army Has 539 Mules
CAMP COOKE, Calif.—The

Army at last count had 539 mules
—two draft anH 537 pack. The
draft animals are at Camp
Cooke. The most famous, of
course, are Army mascots at
West Point, N. Y. \

i EX-61 HITS
, JACKPOT / JUT"

Ex-GI Phillip Soliomi opened a JjW JwHi $
restaurant and served his own fm ymSaSKm 0| Wish-Bone Italian Salad Dressing. fp? M

| Wish-Bone became so popular that fu/fiaaESßiftirhe gave up his restaurant to make iffilßgSglßa
it exclusively. Everyone loves its KQg^SßrylWi

[ “continental" flavor. No mixing, no
i fussing. Just shake and pour.
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Ci Fi Ci
(CHILDREN'S FOOT CARE)

mean these imortant features
which you are assured of in Edwards
Shoes.
a Size determined by longest foot'

a Widest part of shoe fits widest port
of foot

a Growing room allowed for all five
toes

a Well-seated heel . . . comfortably
snug \
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